
Annual Rodeo In Greeley
Highlights Colorado Trip

Editor's Not*: The following
article by Tom Garrett of the
Saunook 4-H Club was written
last week from Greeley. Colo.,
during the visit of the Haywood
Ceuaty 4-H Exchange Club.

By TOM CAERETT

Our Haywood County 4-H Ex¬
change delegation saw the rodeo,
"Go West V«th Greeley." yesterday
with our hosts and hostesses from
Weld County, Colo. The rodeo is a

big annual affair in Greeley.
We were guests of the Greeley

Chamber of Commerce with ex¬

cellent seats in front of the grand¬
stand. It was wonderful to learn
that every civic organization in
Weld County is leaning over back¬
wards to help the 4-H'ers. They
certainly realize the value of such
a wonderful youth program to the
future progress of their county and
state.
Getting back to the rodeo, I

thjnk It was a grand source of en¬

tertainment. It is not the small
kipd that sometimes we see back
East, but real Western rodeo where
everyone turns out and enjoys tha
shown.even though it sometimes
gets rough.

- A few of the contestants got
hurt and those who escaped in-
Jury certainly got a terriffic shak¬
ing up. These boys paid entry fees
and were gunning for the big pot
.winners take all .

AU the events were timed to de¬
termine the winners and, believe
m«, it amazes one to sfee a man

rope and tfe a calf in 13.3 seconds.
Anohter thing that surprised us

was the way each horse was train¬
ed to help the cowboy. It seemed
as if the horse wanted to make
lime as fast as the cowboy.
1 ^he girls here In Colorado stand
:as tall in the saddle as the boys.
~Wf saw the girls' barrel race where
the contestants circle three barrels
spaced a short distance apart. One
girl made the grade with her pony
in 18 seconds. That's some riding.
! The bull riding event was the

' most dangerous and three injuries
"occurred during the contest. Each
contestant must stick on for eight

-i i

Thickety Folk
To Meet Friday;
News Of Section

Resident* of the Thlckety com¬

munity are asked to meet at the
Recreation Park Friday evening
for a general wo'H'" «.- ">e
grounds. The community will par¬
ticipate in the vlaitaiiou pi ogi «m
again this year, and the working
will be in preparation for a visit
from one of the county communi¬
ties during the coming weeks.
At the regular meeting Thurs¬

day evening it was announced that
ap electric pump had been install¬
ed. This was donated from the
Oak Grove Church folk, and is
greatly appreciated by the people
of the entire community. Plans
were also made for the purchase
of several picnic tables for use at
the Park, where various groups
meet almost every week for some

social activity.

A new attraction in the com¬

munity is a riding ring, which a

number of youngsters, and older
riding enthusiasts, are enjoying.
A wooded area near Rockwood
Church has been cleared for the
ring by interested persons and
wiU be used by people of the com¬

munity and their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson of
Candler were luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitted Wed¬
nesday. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Roberson.

P.everly Rogers and a friend,
Veedy Harstman of El Paso, Texas,
gre visiting her aunt, Mrs. Grady
Trantham, and Mr. Trantbam this
week.

The Good Neighbor Club enjoy¬
ed a pot luck supper at the Park
Monday evening, with members of
their families attending. After
supper a brief business meeting
was held, with Mrs. Hobert Carter,
Jr., presiding. Plans were made
or a benefit supper to be held on

Friday evening, July 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Walker of
Brevard visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Ford Saturday.

The Young Adult Class of Oak
Grove Church enjoyed a water¬
melon slicing at the Park Friday
evening. A large group attended.
A brief business meeting was held
at the close of the eevnlng.

Women of the Beaverdam Home
Demonstration Club met in the
basement of the Rockwood Church
Wednesday for an all day workshop

seconds, but from looking at the
cowboys on the ground that after¬
noon, I would think that those
eight seconds seemed like an eter¬
nity.
Would anyone in North Carolina

believe me if I told them I saw

steers bulldogged in 4.1 seconds?
Bulldogglng is a leaping from the
back of a horse and throwing a run¬

ning steer to the ground by his
horns, ft happened in Colorado!
We were all delirious when the
cowhands bit the wild horses' ears

t|o tame them long enough to get
on a saddle.

Yes, wi'ke seeing some exciting
*nd interesting things and the Hay¬
wood county boys and girls are

saying: "I wouldn't have missed

j this trip for anything."

Soup - Sandwich Lunch Is Easy j1

\rrj

EASY but a satisfying lunch soup and sandwich. It is so easy.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

SOUP AND SANDWICH LUNCH¬
ES recommend themselves during
the summer. So easy to prepare,
just appetizing enough for warm
weather. The soup may be hot or

chilled.
What soup and sandwich combi¬

nations go together? Flavors need
to be well-balanced, of course.

One team we like is a chilled
tomato soup (flavored with dill or
basil) with a hot tuna fish sand¬
wich. In the recipe that follows,
tuna, hard-cooked eggs and sea¬

sonings are added to a cream

sauce; this filling is served be¬
tween toasted frankfruter buns.
Another combination we like is

a New England type clam chowder
with an egg-and-olive sandwich.
We're also partial to hot split-

pea soup with ham and lettuce
sandwiches.
Oyster stew that comes frozen

nowadays is delicious with a toast¬
ed tomato and batpn sandwich.
And sometimes try lobster bis¬

que (hot or chilled) with a sliced
chicken or turkey sandwich.
Cream of asparagus soup (hot

or chilled) is delightful with a

rarebit sandwich. To make the

CDP To Meet
Saturday Night
At'White Oak

By MRS. RQWE LEDFORD
Community Reporter

The White Oak CDP will hold
it; regular meeting Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Franc Teague
and Floyd Teague in charge of the
program.
Women of the community are

asked to bring cookies and drinks.

A group of White Oak men work-

on making copper planters.

Mrs. T. G. Murray, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Tate, and
a nephew. Sam Tate, of Lake Juna-
luska, visited their sister, Mrs.
Lura J. Hampton in Winston Salem
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lawrence Parris and chil¬
dren of Iowa, are visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ship-
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parham, Jr.,
had as their guests over the week¬
end. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mosley and
children of Victoria, Tenn.

rarebit filling, mix grated cheddar
cheese with mayonnaise and pi-
miento-stuffed olives or plain can¬

ned pimiento; spread between sli¬
ces of whole-wheat bread.

Vegetable soup tastes good with
a sandwich made from slices of
cold meat loaf and chili sauce.

Curried cream of chicken soup
is delectable served with sand¬
wiches of thin white bread, water
cress and mayonnaise.

TUNA BUNS

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons of
butter, 3V42 tablespoons flour, 1 tea¬
spoon salt 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 2
cups milk, 1 very small onion,
'minced) 1 tablespoon lemon juice,
2 tablespoons minced parsley, 1
can (7 ounces) tuna, 4 hard-cooked
eggs, 6 frankfruter buns.

Method: Melt butter in saucepan
over low heat. Stir in flour, then
salt and pepper. Add milk all at
once with onion; cpok and stir
constantly over moderately low
heat until thickened and bubbly.
Stir in lemon juice and minced par¬
sley wgll. Fold in drained flaked
tuna and sliced eggs. Reheat.
Meanwhile split buns lengthwise

through center of top; toast under
broiler. Spoon tuna filling into
split buns. Makes 6 servings.

Billy Graham's
Film Set Tuesday
At First Baptist

"Souls In Conflict" the fourth
motion picture released by Evange¬
list Billy Graham, this one filnted
against the backdrop of his highly
successful London Crusade, will
be shown in Waynesville, on July
19 at 8 p. m in the First Baptist
Church. All seats are free.

"Souls In Conflict" is a trilogy,
a full-length production in color
which documents the life stories
of an actress, a jet pilot, and a

factory worker, as they are influ¬
enced by Graham's spiritual mes¬
sages.delivered before audiences
numbering as many as 120,000 per¬
sons in vast Wembly Stadium.
Inasmuch as the now historic

London Crusade was Graham's
most ambitious endeaver, "Souls In
Conflict," is his most important
picture. Featured in the cast are
Joan Winmill, star of the British
TV thriller, "Epitaph for . Spy,"
Eric Micklewood and Charles Leno
Miss Winmill was one of those
who "came forward" in Harringky
Arena, later to receive counsel in
the interview room from none oth¬
er than Mrs. Billy Graham.
Donn Moomaw, six-footer, 222-

pound Ail-American linebacker
from UCLA, who turned down a
most lucrative offer to play pro¬
fessional football to follow the dic¬
tates of his heart in tbe field of
evangelism, is also prominently
featured, as in Calleen Townsend
Evans, ex-Warner Brothers and
20th Century-Fox player.

Savory Snack: Spread split ham¬
burger buns with smoked cheese
and add sprinkle of garlic powder.
Broil the buns until the cheese is
bubbly while you are cooking ham¬
burger patties with which to top
them.one patty for each half
cheese-spread bun. Serve with a

crisp vegetable relish and lots of
hot coffee.

ed around the community house
last Friday, cleaning up the yafd
and putting up a section of ffrnqp.
Another work session Is planned
later.
Lunch was served to the gpifP

by Mrs. Ijtowe Ledford, Mrs. Safn
Ledford, Mrs. Albert Bramlettp,
and Mrs. Franc Teague.

Visiting with Mr. epd Mrs. 4-
L. Bramlett have been Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dotson and Miss Ina
Dotson from Fisherville, Va. Frank
and Ina are brother and sister of
Mrs. Bramlett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carpenter
of Fort Worth, Tea., have begn
visiting Mrs. Carpenter's mother,
Mrs. Vessie Messer.

Ron&ld Fish spent three days
in Raleigh attending the state cdb-
vention of the FFA.
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David is a teacher it

Barley For Illness
KANKAKEE, 111. (AP).Farm¬

ers hereabouts are keeping their

.'yes on the fall-seeded barley
ield of Henry Classen for it may

>rove to be a profitable substitute

.

for oats as a crop. . ,

Known in New York state as

Hudson barley, it is a new winter
varlet ydeveloped at Ithaca by the

Cornell University Agricultural
Experiment Station in coopera¬
tion with the U. S. Department of

Agriculture.
In iti home state, yields have

averaged 54.6 bushels an acre dur¬

ing the years 1047 to 1953. The

test weight is 49.4 pounds to a

bushel.
It is believed the new variety

Is especially adaptable ufl
nols climate because ¦
field showed very |mlB
". -.M

Nothing Sells [jfl
NewspapersJ

HEAR

DR. ROLAND
HUDSON

WIDELY-ACCLAIMED
METHODIST

EVANGELIST

NIGHTLY

THROUGH JULY 24

8:00 P. M.

AT THE

CRABTREE
METHODIST
CHURCH

Dr. Hudson is an outstand¬
ing evangelistic minister,
having conducted many
campaigns. He has gained
prominence as a Christian
psychologist and educator,
and is now a professor at
Asbury College, Wihnore,
Kentucky.

Attend These
Services

Every Night
At The Crabtree

Methodist
Qhijrch

y i ¦
Vm i. ¦

You'll like the
^

Special Flavor
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more low prices on more items

more days of the week are a

sure sign of
savinqs!

r~ .

lane Parker
ORANGE CHiffoH

CakeJ
Large M I
Ring #1 U(1
Each I

These Prices Sjjective

Sultana BlacKeye Peas or Sultana

Pork and Beans . - . Can 10c
Ann Page Red Kidnev Beans or Red ,

Beans & Chili Gravy Can 10c
Sultana Pure Fruit

Strawberry rreserves - - SS. 25c
Sultana Brand

Short Grain Rice - - Pkg. 43c
Dromedary

Cake Mix - EL'S. 5? 29c

pucccr «"¦ i2« 27c
WllkkVCil A&P Cbeddar Sharp 8-Oz. 4|Wcd^c " ® ®

I ,
A&P'a Own Pure

Vegetable

{ SHORTENING (
i dexo i
I '£ 27c 3£ 73c I

i" GERBERS |
I BABY FOODS I
1 SET 3 »r> 29c1

Chopped 8-Oz 14*
Foods Jar

I I

Blue Label

KARO SYRUP. j
Town House Crackers

STRIETNMIN 1
Burry's Oxford Cream

SANDWICHES ?£ U
Mild & Mellow Coffee .1

EIGHT O'CLOCI j
1 Lb 78A 3 Lb 502 flj
Bag § Q|f Bag ( M

Sansienra Corned or R«l
BEEF- c0. 411

lone Parker Cherry

PIES t 39c

SHOE PEG CORH
NABISCO COOKIES
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
CUT GREEN BEANS

'¦'** ". W."
A C

Detcco .
0 N° 303 )(| J

Whole Kernel §m c*ns 491
All American 11! .41 jj
Assortment ¦ . Pkg 41

A&P Q 46 Oz OH
Fancy " Cans

lona O No. 303 Oil
Brand m Cans £y«|
fRirh

* A&Fs "Super-Right" Meats
.Heavy Western Grain-Fed Beef.

"Super-Right" Boneless t

CHICK COAST - - - 59c
"Super-Right" 7-lncb Cut Boneless

Ml STEAK ~ 85c
"Super-Right" Freshly

GROUND BEEF £ 39c
"Super-Right" Fresh Loin End

PORK ROASTS - - - - 39c
"Super-Right" Fresh End Cut

PORK CHOPS - - - - £ 45c
"Super-Right"
All Meat Franks 39c
"Super-Right" Sliced

All Meat Bologna p|£ 39c
Sliced Bacon cBSi 45c
Dry Salt Fat Back 17c
Headless Dressed Whiting"flic

rM »» . r UV^V V»lwmj a

f^%, SALAD * oyI DRESSING . 01
i Sparkle Instant Puddings 3 ^ ;¦

V WUilSH Sparkle Sherbet Mix . 3 p*« ¦

\ DISSS' Ann Page Tomato Soup _ 2 <?S I
^.¦' Sultana Stuffed Olives . "iff |

flrgo Gloss Starch - - a I
Hiagara Laundry Starch p V If
Linit Laundry Starch 2 pfcgs 21|
Duz WASHING Powder p1£ 30c Pk ^
Oxydol Powder - - - & 3r
Joy Liquid - - a 3t
fljax Cleanser - - 2 c- 2|

Dole Fancy Sliced

Pineapple can' 29c
Dole Fancy
PineaoDle Juice Can 25c
Del Monte Fancy
Green Peas 21c
Del Monte

Bartlett Pears .Nc.?? 29c
Del Monte All Green

Asparagus 39c
Libby's Canned MeaU

Vienna ,<>, ^ mf.
Sausage c"

¦ .

Corned Beef 45c
Potted Meets .. 2 15c
Corned Beef Hash » 29c
Pork Brains X 29c
i

Save On A&P's Fruits & VegetalAI
SEEDLESS GRAPES - ~ 9
CRISP LETTUCE - 2 - 3f
Golden Bananas «* 14c
Large Juicy Lemons . 15c
Sweet Bing Cherries . 37c
California Plums 2__ « 25c
Golden Carrots 2^ £&
California Peaches ..

«¦» 27c

Large Sweet k«

WatermeloiJ
Each

AW STOKE LOCATP

vaujJQjUttBfiSL 304 s-Main stre*J
¦¦wSSSSI^SIIiCS^m

Ivory Soap
2 1 27c
Ivory Soap
S &2Sc

Ivory Soap
4 Fs? 21c
Ivory Flakes

& 30c

Comay Soop

B,v? 12c
Camay Soop

3 Kt 25c
JtUUUiiliLJ

Ivory Snow

a. 30c
It's New

Ad Detergent
& 37c


